The chorological division o f southern Africa as proposed by W hite (1965, 1971) and Volk (1966) is discussed. Reference is made to distribution patterns o f some typical K aroo-N am ib taxa as discussed by Volk and to the rem arkable distribution of disjunct taxa in the arid zones o f Africa. On the basis thereof and of the similarity in the floras o f the southern K alahari and the K aroo-N am ib Region, the conclusion is draw n th at the chorological division as proposed by Volk (1966) seems justified.
This phytogeographical division o f A frica was largely accepted by W hite (1965, 1971) It is generally accepted th a t the C entral K alah ari has closer fioristic affinities with the Z am bezian D om ain an d should be incorporated into the SudanoZam bezian R egion, rath e r than into the K aro o -N am ib Region (B rem ekam p, 1935; M onod, 1957; M endonca. 1961; W hite, 1965 Volk, 1966) . W hite (1965) discussed the distribution o f the tree species o f the savannas and w oodlands o f the Z a m bezian D om ain. H e found th a t in the K alahari this w oody flora is poorly represented, and th a t the species usually occur as shrubs, whereas they form well-developed trees in the adjacent p art o f the Zam bezian D om ain. H e suggested the K alahari is transitional between the Sudano-Z am bezian and K aro o -N am ib R egions, b u t included it on his m ap in the form er Region. L ater, W hite (1971) accentuated this point, and drew the boundary between the tw o Regions w ithin S outh A frica and South W est A frica ju st n o rth o f the O range River and from there northw ards to southern A ngola (Fig. 1) . T hus, the south-w estern bou n d ry between the two Regions coincided closely with the distribution boundary o f Acacia haematoxylon. Volk (1966) accepted W hite's chorological division except for this south-w estern b ou n d ary betw een the K aro o -N am ib and the Sudano-Z am bezian Regions. He (Volk, 1964 , 1966 discussed the d istribution o f several species belonging to w hat he called the A fro-M eridional-O ccidental floral elem ent, and thus supplied evidence fo r his suggestion to include the area o f the Southern K alahari as delineated by Leistner (1967) A p art from the distrib u tio n p attern s discussed by V olk, there is an o th er im p o rtan t feature o f the flora o f the southern K alah ari th a t su p p o rts its inclusion in the K aro o -N am ib Region. As pointed out by Range (1932) , De W inter (1966 De W inter ( , 1971 De W inter ( ), V erdcourt (1969 and particularly by M onod (1971), a large num ber o f taxa th a t occur in the K aro o -N am ib Region also occur in the north ern Sahelian zone, the O riental D om ain and the S aharo-Sindian R egion. In southern A frica these disjunct tax a occur in the K aro o -N am ib Region as delineated by W hite (1971) as well as in the areas th a t Volk (1966) has additionally included in this R egion. H ow ever, these tax a are absent o r virtually so in the rem ainder p art o f the Z am bezian D om ain as delineated by Volk (Fig. 2) . R ecently T olm achev (1971) pointed o u t th a t, in various floras o f the sam e floristic region, the sequence o f im portance o f those families th a t com prise m ost o f the species o f a flora is rem arkably constant. Also the percentages o f species co n trib u ted to a flora by these fam ilies are fairly co n stan t. This is independent o f the to tal num ber o f species o f a flora o r the extent o f its area. These prem ises provide a From the tables it can firstly be noted th a t all the floras discussed have a strik in g sim ilarity. A m ongst the m ost im p o rta n t nine fam ilies, several are shared by all the floras. A lso, th e to tal percentage o f species contributed to their floras by these first nine families is rather sim ilar, a lth o u g h th ere tends to be a decrease in this figure from th e m ore tem p erate floras in the south-western p art o f S o u th A frica to w ard s the m ore tropical n o rth -eastern floras. O f the fo u r floras o f the K aro o -N am ib Region com pared, the first fo u r fam ilies listed are the same, although their sequence differs slightly. T here is som e variation in fam ilies th a t are sixth to ninth in the sequence. T he C entral U p p er an d the Arid K aroos have the C henopodiaceae and the S tercu liaceae in com m on, w hereas these fam ilies contribute respectively 1 ,9 % and 1 ,8 % o f the to tal num b er o f species in the flora o f the K arro id Broken Veld, and respectively 1 ,9 % an d 2 ,1 % in the flora o f the O range R iver B roken Veld. The family A sclepiadaceae is absent from the first nine families o f the flora o f the C entral U p p er K aro o , where it only scores 1 ,5 % . C rassulaceae is absent from the list o f the A rid K aroo, w here it scores 1 ,3 % , and E uphorbiaceae scores 1 ,4 % an d 1 ,7 % in the floras o f the C entral U pper an d A rid K aro o s respectively. Table 2 o f the floras o f the S outhern K alahari and the V ryburg S hrub Bushveld shows a strong sim ilarity with Table I o f the K aro o -N am ib Region. Poaceae, A steraceae, Fabaceae, Liliaceae, A izoaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Sterculiaceae, A sclepiadaceae and E uphorbiaceae reappear am ongst the im p o rtan t families, an d the only m ajo r differences are the ap pearance o f the C ucurbitaceae in the list o f the S outhern K alah ari an d the absence o f C henopodiaceae and C rassulaceae, although it should be rem arked th a t the C henopodiaceae scored the sam e value as E uphorb iaceae in the S outhern K alahari. 
